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Procedure
In its  Opin'ion of  28 Aprj 1 1983 on the Counci I  ResoLution on a
Second Action Programme of the European Communities on HeaLth and Safety at
lrlork (CES 440183), the Economic and SociaI Commjttee stated its  intention of
hoLding a discussjon on the funct'ioning of,  and improvements to/ occupat'ionaL
medicine in the Commun'ity.
At its  211th P[enary Sessjon hetd on 26 and 27 October 1983, the
Economic and SociaL Committee instructed the Sect'ion for SociaL Questions to
draw up an Opinion on OccupationaL Medicine under the fourth paragraph of
ArticLe 20 of the RuLes of Procedure.
The Section appointed the foLlot"ling Study Group at'its  166th meeting
hetd on 10 November  1983 :
Chai rman  :  ltlr  BAGLIAN0
Rapporteur :  Mr MOURGUES
ftlembers  :  Mr  BRASSI ER
MT ETTY
Mr FLUM (repLacing Mr PRONK under Art'icLe 50 of the RuLes of
P rocedu re )
Mr LOtd
MT MULLER
fT  NOORDI'JAL
Mr P0ETON
lIT RAINERO
Mr STORIE-PUGH (reptac'ing Mrs l-IEUSER under Art'icLe 50 of the
RuLes of Procedure)
Mr VERCELLIN0
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Rapporteurrs  expert
Group I e.Ipert
Group II  expert
Group III  expert
l'T  NEDZYNSKI
Itlr  CORDY
f{T BUTSAIVIANTE
Dr  lttc ELEARNEY
The Study Group met oh the folLowing dates :
- 18 January 1984
-  7 February 1984
- 18 ApriL  1984
- 22 June  1984
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1. The Facts
hlhatever form i t  takes and in  whatever sector i t  i s performed,
(agricuLture, industry or services), work, Like any other human activity,
entaiLs a certain number of risks and dangers that are LiabIe to impair the
physicaI and mentaL heaIth of workers.
The organization of  work and production, as weLI as product'ion
methods themsetves, have repercussions not onLy on the heatth and safety of
workers but aLso in certain circumstances on the externaL environment of the
undertaking.
In sp'ite of aLL the technicaL progress that has been made, the risks
of accidents at work and of work-reLated diseases are stiLI too high.
The hazards connected with work are in particutar the resuLt of:
- the organization of work and production;
- production methods;
- the agents, substances and techniques usedl
- the pattern and pace of work;
- other e[ements going to make up the working environment.
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Accidents at  work and work-reLated diseases can be as;cribed to
technicat shortcomings, the use of toxic products and substances, methods of
organiz'ing work and product'ion incompatibLe with  heaLth and safety
requ'irements,  the 'inadequacy of preventive and protective measures, and the
fai ture to  anaIyse the effects on health and safety of  new products or
processes before they are introduced.  They may aIso be the resuIt of human
shortcomings and refIect insufficient tra'ining and information about the
techniques and materiaLs used and about their effects on heaLth and safety at
work and on the reguLations appLicabLe in  this.. sphere. This Lack of
information is  particuLarLy dangerous for  categories of  underprivi Leged
workers, e.g. migrant workers.
Accidents at work and work-reLated diseases are a scourge in terms
of both their frequency and their seriousness.
ALthough too often incompLete and disparate, the avaiLab[e data do
show the scaIe of  the probLem and just'ify constant efforts to $ecure the
adoption of various measures in order to try to Limit and prevent accidents at
work and work-retated diseases.
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In France, reported accidents at work increased from 13,4g2,1g4 in
1973 to 14,075'2A5 in 1980. 0f these 1410?5,2O5 accidents, g?11301 entaited
absence from work, 1011821 Led to permahent invaL'idity and 1,423 resulted .in
death.
The f of Low'ing tabLe covers 19801
COUNTRY t,0RKERS
EMPLOYED
ACCIDENTS  AT
ENTAILING ABSENCE
tdORK
FROM  hJORK
FATAL ACCI DENTS
AT hJORK
IreIand
Luxembourg
Betgium
G reece
Denma rk
ItaLy
United Kingdom
Nether Iands
France
Germany
969,000
137,40A
31230,AA0
1,669,0o0
2,0911000
15 1239,000
22,934rlaa
4,549r00o
1 gr 1 33,000
?2,296rAA0
4r33A
16,530
2 1 0,000
47,500
33,900
1 r600r00o
400r000
90r000
971,301
2,159,00a
30
17
250
250
75
2,20A
7AA
80
1,423
3,998
t-------- ' Source : European Commission-
Appendix 2.
found 1n
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0n examination'it  becomes immediateLy cLear that these data are
highLy disparate and show a  Lack of  homogeneity in  the coLLection of
information on acc'idents at work. In  Some countries the data aLso cover
accidents on the hjay to work (e.g. Belgium, Germany); in others the statist'ics
cover onty accidents at work entaiL'ing at Least three days absence from work,
contrary to the situation jn  some countries where accidents at  work are
recorded as fronr the first  day of absence. Despite this Lack of comparab'iLity
these data do,  however, indicate the scaLe of the phenomenon of industriaL
dccidents and justjfy the adoption of aLL possibLe measures to reduce these
accidents. they highL.ight the urgent need for commun'ity-LeveL  harmonization of
the statjst.ics on accidents at work and work-reLated diseases, as catIed for
.in the Counci I  ResoLutjon of 27 February 1984 on the second community action
pfogramme on heaLth and safety at work.
The data on work-reIated diseases are even more divergent, notabLy
because of  the di spari ty  of  the ruIes on noti fi cation of  work-reLated
diseases. It  is noted in the aforementioned  Report of the European ParLjament
that accord.ing to certain bodies 6/" of diseases are of occUpationaL orig'in
whereas accordjng to others the figure is 40%. Accidents at work and work-
reLated diseaseS niean high costs for workers, empLoyers and society at Large-
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hjorkers who are victims of  industriaI accidents or work-related
diseases suffer not on[y an'impairment of their phys'icaL or mentat heaLth,
which js a priceLess asset, but aLso [osses of jncome which affect not onLy
themselves but aIso their famities and whjch are onLy part[y offset by the
benefits paid under socjaI securjty schemes insofar as the workers in question
are covered.
The cost of industriaL accidents and work-retated diseases is aIso a
burden on undertakings.  This cost js  refLected first  of aLl in  empLoyersl
contributions to  the sociaL security schemes which provide benefjts  and
treatment for  the victims.  It  aLso takes the form of  Losses due to
interruption of  production and the absence from work of  sick or  injured
workers; costs connected with the repLacement of  incapacitated workers,
compensation, etc.
Society aIso bears paft of the cost of these acc'idents and diseases
through benefit schemes. To this must be added the waste of human resources
resuIting front'incapacity  artd invaIidity.  This fact and the'importance of
protecting the heatth and safety of  aI L expLain the efforts to  prevent
industriaI accjdents and work-reLated diseases as far as possibLe.
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These efforts have taken the form of numerous actions and preventive
measures introduced both by IegisIation  and under coLLect'ive  agreements,  such
as:
- the adoption of safety standards for workpLaces;
- the imptementation  of various protective provisions covering working hours,  .
specific categories of workers, certa'in occupations and act'ivities, the use
of various products and equipment, certain forms of workl
- the introduct'ion of machinery to enabte workers to be informed and consuLted
before nebJ products or processes are used, particutar[y in the form of
safety and hygiene committees and negotiations on working condi'tionsl
- the setting-up of occupationaL heaLth services and factory inspectorates
with the task of protecting the heaLth and safety of workers;
- the development of training ahd research in the area of hygiene and safety
at work, etc.
0ccupationaI  medicine is considered to be one of the pilIars of an
effective poLicy for  preventing industriaI accidents and urork-reLated
diseases. That is  why the major principLes of  occupatjonaI medicine are
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defined jn the Member States by specific [aws or by specific provisions of the
Laws on heaLth and safety at work. OccupationaI  medicine is considered to be
in the pubLic interest in the lrlember States and to be a key element in the
prevention of  industriaL accidents and work-reLated  diseases and jn  the
improvement of  working conditions.  SeveraL internationat bodjes have aLso
studied the quest'ion of occupationat medjcine in depth. The InternationaL
Labour Organization, for exampte, examined a report on occupationaL heatth
services at its 70th Session'in 1984. This report came after other initiatives
taken eartier by the IL0.
In  1972 the Counci L of  Europe adopted a  recommendat ion on the
harmonization of measures to protect workerst heaLth at the workpLace.  Thjs
document aimed primariLy to  promote the devetopment of occupatjonal heaLth
services in the Member States of the CounciI of Europe.
The Community has aIso adopted instruments,
this fieLd. These are in the rrain:
a Lbei t  non-bi nd'ing, 'tn
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- the Commission's Recommendation  of  20 July 1962 to  the Member States
concerning occupationaL medicine in undertakings;
- the Commission's Recommendation  of  27 JuLy 1966 to  the Member States
concerning medicaL check-ups for !,orkers exposed to speciaL hazards.
Other Community texts also refer to occupationaL  medicine and to the
need to deveLop it.
A particu[ar example is the CouncjL Resotution of 27 February 1984
concerhihg a second Community action programme on heaLth and safety at work
$4lC 67102 OJ of 8 March 1981).
These Community measures 'in the area of occupationaI  medicine are
based on ArticLes 100r 117r 118 and 235 of  the Treaty estabIish'ing the
European Economjc Cortmunity. The ECSC Treaty (ArticLe 55) and EURATOM Treaty
(Titte 2,  Chapter III)  aIso contain provisions justifying Community measures
in the fieLd of occupational  medicine.
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2. De.f i ni t i on of occupat i ona.[ medi c.i ne
AmonE the numerous definitions of occupationaI medicjne the Section
wouLd pick out the foLLowing  :
"0ccupationaL medicine deaLs with the effects of work on heaLth and
with the effects of disease on capacity for work. Its function'is  to
prevent the impa'irment of workerst heaLth that cou[d be caused by
working cohditions (this  incLudes accident prevention) and to
guarantee individuaL h,orkers jobs  jn  keeping with  thei r
physioLogicat ahd psychoLogical"  aptitudes2.r'
3. The roLe of occupationaL  medjcine
The definition
of occupational.  medicine.
ro Le.
The main task
prevent accidents at work
of occupationaL medjcine gives a pointer to the roLe
ALL the Mernber States are jn agreement on this basic
of  occupationaI heaLth services everywhere is  to
and work-retated diseases.
Views diverge, however,
occupationaI medicine. In certejh
considered that thd treatment of
basical.Ly outsjde the undertak'ing
pubLic heaIth services.
as to the scope of the curatjve role of
countries this is very Lim'ited, since it  is
sjck or injured t.torkers shouLd take pIace
and shouLd be the respons'ibj Lity of  the
2 Sou...: Report of the "speciatistsrTrainingil working party of the Adv'isory
Committee oh MedicaL Training attached to the Commission of the European
Communities.
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Under thjs approach, the curatfve roLe of occupationaL nredic'ine is
confjned to  emergency treatment when accidents occur or  heatth probtems
man'if est themse Lves at work -
In Bel.gjum and France, for example, the Law provides that the
occupationaL physician has a preventive fole and may not treat workurs, except
in cases of emergency. In BeLg'ium the occupationaL physician aLso supervises
the facitjties avaiLabLe for emergency treatment (first-aid boxes, rest rooms,
isoLatjon rooms, supervision of first-aid workers and nurses, etc.).  In the
FederaL RepubLic of  Germany, occupationaL medicine has an essent'iaLLy
preventive function:  a works doctor may not engage in therapeutiic activity
except in urgent cases and to provide emergency treatment in thr: event of
accidents. The same appLjes in other iountries.
In Denmark, curative action may embrace the follow'ing, in addition
to emergency treatment  :
- advice to the workers' own doctorl
- after consuLting the workers' own doctor, treatment of a'iLments which are
caused excLusive[y or principatLy by the working environment  and can only be
treated effective[y by changing the workjng cond'itions;
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- subsequent monitoring, after consuLtation of the workersr own doctor.
0n the other hand, it  is unanimous[y agreed that occupationaL  heatth
services shouLd not have any right to check or assess the reasons given to
justify absence from work.
These Limitations Iaid down in Member State regutations appLy onLy
to occupationaL medicine and, in most countries, do not prevent doctors who
onLy practise occupationaI medicine on a part-time basjs from aLso practis'ing
generaL medicine incIud'ing curative medicine.
NevertheLess, the  preventive roLe is  considered  fundamentaL
everywhere. The prime task of occupatjonaL health services is therefore to
monitor workpIaces and make any recommendations that are necessary to secure
optimum adaptation of working conditions and the organization of work to the
worker and ensure that his heaLth and safety are not jeopardjzed.
Certajn nationaL Laus define this actjvity in the area of working
conditions onLy in vefy generaI terms, whereas other Laws are more precise and
specify that occupationaI heaLth services shoutd exercise supervision and make
recommendations in the foLLowing fieLds:
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- the c[eanliness of work rooms, tooLs and pLant, and general hyg'iene in the
undertaki  ng;
- the risks of work-re[ated diseases;
- the protect.ion of workers against toxic agents (toxic products, noise,
heat, etc.);
- jndividuaL protective equipment;
- the observance of regulations;
- adaptation of work to the workerl
- seats f or t"rork jnE and reLaxation and ergonomi c des'ign;
- faciIities for first  aid and emergency treatmentt'
- the stfesses a worker js exposed to on account of the nature of his work,
his working hours, the workjng environment and the pace of work such as that
resuLt.ing  from piece work or dutomation of the production process, etc-
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It  is  often considered that the prevent'ive roLe of  occupationaL
nredicine shouLd cover not onLy existing t.torkinE and product'ion  conditions  but
aIso plans for  introducing net.l production techniques and changes jn  the
organization of work so that action can be taken before rather than after such
plans are carrjed out.
In France, the occupationaI  physician must be invoLved jn the study
any new production technique and be informed of the nature and compos'ition
the products employed and how they are to be used.
of
of
In betgium, the ocupdtjonaI
with the head of the safety departtneht,
orders before any nebJ machinery or
unde rt ak i ng.
physician is aLso'invotved, together
in examining tender specifications and
equi pment i s  i nt roduced i nto  the
In  Denmark, occupetionaI heaIth servi ces have to  g'ive advi ce
regarding the design of  heh, production techniques, the modification  of
existing production processes and the acquisition of net.l personaI protective
equ'iprnent.  They aIso participate in ergonomic design/ptann'ing with a view to
humanizing the working envirdnrient  and the production process.
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Thi s function in  the area of  working condi tjons mearrs that the
occupationaL heatth services have to be present in the undertakirrg to detect
hazards and determine their possibLe effects before the heaLth of workers has
been jmpaired. l,lhere undertakings  have their obrn occupationaL  heaLth serv'ices,
there is a permanent presence and continuous action is possibLe'  Where there
are group occupationaL health serv'ices, such services must be present for a
sufficient amount of tjme to be abLe to effectiveLy carry out their prevent'ive
work even if  their presence in the undertaking is not permanent.
They shouLd aLso be abLe to take action on working c<lnditions as
Soon as symptoms of  disease or  danger Signs appear so as to  stop any
deterioration'in  the working environment and protect workers aga'inst these
dangers.
The preventive task aIso means that occupationaL heaIth services
have to carry out medicaL examinations. These medicaL examjnations can be of
different kinds :  examinations on recrujtment, annuaL or otfrer periodi c
examinations,  compIete medicaI check-ups, exam'inations of persons returning to
work after an absence due to  i lLnesS, examjnations as part of  speciaL
monitoring, etc.  These examinations are not obLigatory in aLL Member States.
In Germany workers are not compeLLed to undergo medicaL examinations. In
BeLg'ium medicaL examinations are compuIsory  onLy for the foLLow'ing :
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h,ork-reLated  disease due to specific causes or workers exposed to a risk of
agent s;
- workers hoLding safety posts;
- workers in direct contact wjth foodstuffs;
- handicapped  persons;
- workers under 21.
Some members think
computsory since they enabLe
detected.
that periodicat medicat examinations  shou[d
possibte diseases or incapac'ity for work to
be
be
Other members are against such a comptrtsion since they cons'ider that
reguIar heaLth checks can Lead to a system of worker seIection and thus to
adaptation of the worker to the work rather than the other way round.
At aLI events, periodic exantinations are justified onIy if  they are
organized as part of a preventive campaign. They cannot be the so[e function
of the occupationaL physician. They serve a useful purpose when they form a
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back-up to the preventive roLe of occupationaL med'icine aimed at dtltect'ing
risks and hazards. Thjs explains t.lhy in  certain countries periodic
examinations are confined to  undertak'ings llith  spec'iaL hazards. Periodic
examinations aIso make jt  poss'ibLe to  continuous[y monitor the health of
workers and take account of the phenomenon of "habituation'to hazards and
difficuLt working conditions. ProfessionaL and medicaL secrecy ha:s to be
observed in connection wjth such periodic examinations  and the exercise  by
spec jaIists  in  occupational med'ic'ine of  aLL thei r  f unctions; this  shouLd
guarantee the anonymity of the indjviduats concerned. ConfidentiaLity must
not,  however, impede the circuIation of information about the occurrence  of
work-reLated  diseases for  the purposes of  epidemioLogicaL and statisticaL
studies. But aIthough the nbt'ification of various work-reIated diseases is
computsory in  certain countries and cannot be impeded by medicaL:secrecy,
these same principLes of confjdent'iaLity can stiLL pose probLems when it  comes
to Iearning about the causes 6f sickness and mortal'ity for the purposes of
epidemioLogi caI studieg.
0ccupationaL heaLth services must have compLete autonrcmy and
independence in carrying out medicaL examinatjons. In view of the fact that
prevention  and the improvement of working conditions are the main functions of
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occupational medic'ine, the aim of medicaL exam'inations cannot be to choose, on
the basis of heaLth criteria, the workers most IikeLy to to[erate poor working
conditions.  Some members consider that such a screening, either at  the
rec rui tment stage or  when the worker has started on h i s  occupat j ona I
activjt'ies, eventueLLy [eads to men having to adapt to work; this is at odds
with the aim of occupatjonaI  medicine, which is to'improve working conditions
to make them acceptabte to aLI workers.
0ther members, whiLst rejecting the jdea of setection in the strict
sense of the word, consider that occupationaL heaLth services must consider
the aptitude of u,ofkers to carry out the tasks to be entrusted to them and
must unearth any inaptitudes or aitments which might endanger the heaLth of
the worker in question when carrying out a given task.
The concept of Long- as weIL as short-term prevention has led to
occupationat  heatth services bejnE given the task of coLtecting data, carrying
out epidemiologicaL investigations,  and more generaLty conducting enquiries
and research into working conditjons.
It  is  essentiaL to coLLect data and carry out investigations  in
order to determine the effects wh'ich working conditjons have over a  Long
period. This aIso enabLes spec'iatjsts from different t./orkpLaces to compare
experience and make use of the experience of others in order to deve[op the.ir
knotltedge  and so improve the quaIity of their obJn preventive action.
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Effectiveprevention.inthefieLdofoccupationaLmedic,ineaLso
presUpposes an  exchange of  informat'ion not  onLy between  or:cupat'ionaL
physicians themseLves but aLso between occupationaL physicians on the  one
hand, and aLL the speciaLists and bodies operating'in the fieLd of  heaLth
hazard, and accident prevention' on the other'
The roLe and efficiency  of  occupationaL  medicine aLso depend
directLy on the skiLLs and speciaLizations of those mak'ing up the services'
4. 0rganization o-f O.crp.ti.o.n1t.  tlud j cile
The concept of the roLe of occupationaL medicine determines in many
respects the organizationaL  requi rements of  occupational heaLth serv'i ces so
that the Latter can effectiveLy pLay their  roLe'
The i mPortance of  the
protection and industriaL safety i
by occupatjonaL health services-
This is so in BeLgium,
countries. In Practice, however,
so far  been covered bY occupat
agricuLturaL workers are covered
role  of  occupat jonaL medi cine  'in health
s such that aLL workers ought to be covered
France and Germany but not the case in other
temporary workers and domestic staff  have not
ionaL heaLth schemes in  Belg'ium. In  France
by specif ic prov'isions.
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In Germany about 11 miLLion of the 22 miLLion workers in  empLoyment
t^lere actuaLLy covered at  the end of  1981, w'ith most of  those not covered
working'in  SMEs. In Denmark occupationat heaLth services are not obL'igatory'in
afL branches of  the economy and for  aLL workers. (0n 1 JuLy 1982 368,000
workers were in fact covered). In the Nethertands  occupationaI heaLth services
are onLy obLigatory in  undertakings empLoying more than 500 workers. In
Iretand medicaL supervis'ion at  work has not been put on a permanent footing
but is  something decided on by the Ministry of Labour on a case-by-case basis
and in the Light of accident risks, the Liketihood of occupational disease and
heatth hazards. In  Greece the  Law does not impose mandatory occupationaL
heaLth services.  Nor are they compuLsory'in  the United K'ingdom. It  shouLd  be
added that in  certain countries such as Itaty,  IreLand, Luxembourg and the
United Kingdom occupationaL medic'ine either goes beyond the scope prescribed
by the Law or,  in the absence of  LegaL provisions, is  avaiLabLe in a Large
number of big or med'ium-s jzed f i rms.
The organization of occupationaL  medicine is generaLLy geared to the
size of the undertak'ing'in quest'ion. The b'iggest undertakings generaLLy have
their  ot.rn occupationaL  heaLth servjces whereas medium-sized  and smaLL
undertakings are usuaLLy affi Liated to group serv'ices coveling several firms.
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In  France occupationaL heaIth services can LegatLy take the
foLLowing forms :
- an occupationat heaLth service for  an individuaL fi rm or estabLishment,
where the occupationat  phys'ician has to devote at Least 169 hours per month
to his dut'ies;
- a group occupatiohaI heaLth service) where the occupationaI  physician does
not need to devote tnore than 20 hours per month to his duties; if  an inter-
estabLi shment hea Lth servi ce  can be set  up between more than one
estabLishtnent of the same enterprise, the physician must devote at Least 20
hours per month to his duties.
Between these two Limjts the occupational heaLth service can take
the form - after a consuLtation of the hJorks CounciL -  of (a) an individuaL
firm's  or  jndividuaL estabLishment's heaLth service,  (b) an  inter-
estabLishment heaLth service of the same firm,  or (c) a group occupationaI
hea tth servi ce.
In the other countries of the European Community occupationaL heaLth
services are generaLLy organ'ized aLong very simi Lar Lines.
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0ccupationaL medjc'ine and the organization thereof are aLso geared
to  the  importance of  the  risk  (eg. : handLing of  toxic  substances).
NevertheLess, some high-risk sectors t.louLd not seem to have the occupationaI
heatth services warranted by the seriousness of  the risk  (eg.:  heaLth
services, agricutture, etc.).
Prevention in occupatjonaL medicine presupposes a regutar presence
at the workpIace. It  impLies that occupationaL  heaLth spec'iaLists have the
necessary time to carry out thejr preventive work at the workpLace and atso
have the necessary equi pment. In  certai n  cases the  lega I  requi rements
concerning  t'ime are neg['igibLe. In France the occupationaL  physician has to be
present a min'imum of one hour a month per :
salaried staff
manuaL workers
wage-earners, incIuding temporary workers subject to speciaL supervision.
This min'imum therefore varies between 3 and 6 minutes per month per
worker, The Iaw aIso specifies that the occupationaL  phys'ician must be abLe to
devote a  third  of  his  working time to  the work'ing environment, i.e.  the
superv'ision of working conditions, the rest of the t'ime being devoted to other
activities  (e.9. cLinicat work).
20
15
10
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In BeLgium the Law stipu[ates that an undertak'ing must be visited by
an occupationaL physician at Least once a year.
The number of phys'icians  attached to an occupationaL heaLth service
i s determined by the requi rement that each year an occupational phys'i cian
must, in each undertaking or each establishment, devote an average of at Least
one hour of h'is professionaL time to each worker subject to compuLsory  medicaL
examination  and eight minutes to each worker not subject to compuLsory  medicaL
exami nat i on.
0ther nationaL Laws confj rm the need to  tackle the probLem of
working conditions, which impL'ies the presence of  a  physiciiln at  the
workpLace. The provis'ions  f ai L,  however, to  specify the minimrlm dura-
tion of thi s presence.
The obL'igat'ion to be present at the workpLace  poses the question of
occupationaL  heaLth service staff numbers. It  wouLd seem that the objectives
Laid down in the Iegistative prov'isions of certain countries have not been
achieved in pract'ice because of the  inadequacy of the financiaL, technicaL
and human resources  made avaitabLe to occupationaL  medicine.
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occupationaL medi cine in  the Member States
figures concern'ing occupationaL  physicians.
C OUNTR Y
BELG I UM
D ENMARK
G ERMANY
FRANCE
I TALY
NL
UK
Y EAR
1977
1978
1979
1978
1977
1979
1979
FULL TIME OPs
215
5
2.100
2,297
2,500
320
800
compLex'ity of  the  different
L aspects of  work'ing conditions
must have a muLtidi scipLinary
servi ce must have recei ved an
PART TIME OPs
667
95
6t700
31229
ALTOGETHER
70
l r2AA
types  of  preventive  work
means that the occupat j ona L
character and that the staff
appropriate  muLtidi sciplinary
The
encompassi ng a L
hea Lth servi ces
mak'ing up the
training.
The term
giving the  impress
probLems in the str
occupat jonaL medicine may
i on as  i t  does that  the
ict  sense of the word.
somewhat  mi s Leadi ng,
conf ined to  med'icaL
therefore
servi ce
oe
is
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However, the definition of the role of occupational medic'ine, and
pract i ca I  experi ence wi th  the protect i on of  hea Lth and safety at  the
workpLace, indicate that occupationaI  heaLth services cannot be Limited soLeLy
to medicaI matters and soLety to physicians  speciaLized in that fietd.  The
work of the occupatjonaL physician means sometimes invoLving the discipLines,
and securing the contribution of, speciaLists in other fieLds.
Thus, for  exampLe, action in  the fieLd of  uork-stat ion dbsign
requires ergonomic knowLedge and skiLLs. It  must atso be possibLe to catL in
safety speciaLists, psychoLogists and chemists, for exampIe.
OccupationaL heaLth thus'invoLves the work of a team of specjatists
capabLe of  tackl'ing aLL aspects of  working and production cond'itlons,
experienced in muLtidiscipLinary action at the workptace and trained with this
in mind. tdithin this muItidiscipLinary team aL L spec'iaLists must be dn an
equaL footing.
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In a certain number of cases national. LegisLation  makes provision
for  cooperation  between physicians and technicians concerned with working
conditions (notabty safety speciaLists and safety departments) on the one
hand, and other speciaIists (e.g.  radioLogists,  biol.ogists, physicists,
chemists, tox'icoIogists, etc.) on the other.
Such cooperation is not generatLy put on an officiaL footing.
The work of  occupationaI heaLth servi ces  atso  needs to  be
coordinated t,ith  that  of  other bodies Likewise responsibLe for  heaLth and
safety at work (e.g.  the factory inspectorate) particutarIy in respect of the
coordination of methods of action.
OccupatjonaI heatth services aLso cooperate cLosely with those most
directIy affected by product'ion methods and working cond'it'ions, viz.  workers,
and aLso empLoyers, who are responsibLe for  the organizat'ion of  work and
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production. !,Jorkers, whom it  is the task of occupatjonaL  medicine t'o protect,
are the group most affected by working condi tions,  and thei r  personaL
experiences and knowledge must be taken jnto consjderation by occupationaL
medic'ine.
Workers and their  representatives are generaLLy invoLvtld in  the
organization and runn'ing of  occupationaL heaLth services through the usuaL
representative  channeLs existing in undel^takings.  Depend'ing on th,e country,
this  invoLvement  may be through trade union deLegations, staff  deLegates or
works committees. l,lorks hyg'iene and safety committees most frequentLy have a
capitaL roLe to  play here insofar as they have wide responsibi t.ities  for
working conditions and wouLd therefore seem to  be the  most capable of
infLuencing  occupationaL  medicine and steering it  towards the most appropriate
preventive action.
0ccupationaL heatth services are  generalLy financed d'irectLy or
indi rectLy by the undertak'ings  themseLves.
In  many countries employers have sote responsibj Lity  for  the
appointment of occupationaL  heaLth speciaLists and do not have to consuLt
wo rkers '  represent at i ves .
In Betgium, however, the worksr hygiene and safety committee or,
fai Ling that,  the trade union detegation, is  consuLted before the group
ocuoationaL heaLth service and the occupat'ionaL physician are chosen.
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Some members consider that the financing of occupationaI  medicine by
the empLoyer shou[d not jeopardize the autonomy of the occupationaL heaLth
services. 0ccupationaL heaLth service staff shoutd be abIe to perform their
duties 'independentLy. The conditions governing their appointment, remuneration
and dism'issaL must be such that they are not pLaced in  a  situation of
dependence vis-i-vis the undertaking. This think'in9 is  in accord with the
ethicat princ'ipLes govern'ing the medicaI and scjentifjc professions invoIved
in occupationat heaLth services. Competition between group medicat serv'ices
regard'ing the cost of their services shouLd not be aLLowed to lead to a [ower
Levet of worker protection against work-reLated risks.
Some members consider, however, that  the  autonomy of  the
occupatjonaL physician can be taken for  granted and therefore does not
need to be explicitLy catered for or guaranteed. It  must, however, be strictLy
L i mi ted to med'ica L act i vi t i es proper.
5. The RoLe of the Authorities
In  aLL  EEC countries  the  authorities  invoLve themseLves in
occupationaL  medicine in a variety of ways. First of alL they make sure that
the  LegaL prov'isions and reguLations covering occupationaL medicine take
account of changes'in production  and work'ing conditions and can be adapted to
the Latest advances in the fiel-d of heatth and safety.
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The authorities afe further respons'ibte for  ensuring that  IegaL
provisions and regutations are  'impLemented,  whi Ist  the  profess'ionaL
associations of the various speciaLjzations making up the occupatic,naL heaLth
services are respons'ibLe for ensuring that occupationaL medicine s;peciaLists
abide by the professionaL and eth'icaL rtrtes to which they are subject.
PubLic heaLth authorities have a key roLe to pLay jn monitoring the
heaIth of workers, particuIar[y those workers who Ieave their occupations
after having been exposed to heaLth hazards at the workpIace. Such health
mon'itoring'is  necessary not onLy jn the interests of the workers themseLves
but aLso for the purposes of acquiring a better knowtedge of the [ong-term
effects of occupationat heaLth hazards. Indeed, some work-reLated diseases
manifest themseLves onty severaL years after exposure to harmful agernts. This
is the case with asbestosis and types of cancer associated with the workplace.
Moreover the evotution of such diseases and the devetopment of varjous types
of occupationaL invaLidity (e.g.  work-reLated deafness) can be very sLow and
affect workers even if  they change or terminate their jobs.  The puLr[ic heaLth
authorities themse[ves are in the best posit'ion to ensure the monitoring  of
the hea[th of workers affected with a view to the best possibLe tre,atment and
can make sure that the information resutt'ing from medicaI anaLyses and the
treatment of patients 'is passed on to occupationaL  medicine speciaL'ists, thus
enabLing them to take more effective preventive action.
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0n a more generaL LeveL the authorities must ensure coordination
between the work of pubtic heaLth services and occupationaL  heaLth services.
The authorities must atso ensure the organization of speciatized
training in occupationaI  medicine. ALthough the occupationaL phys'ician  needs
basic medicaI training Like any other doctor, he aLso needs spec'iaLized
training geared to work in a mul"tjdiscipLinary  team in  an under taking to
improve working conditions.
This training must be adapted to changes in technotogies, production
methods and working cond'itions. It  must be practical, geared to the working
environment  and prevention at the workpLace, and reguLarty brought into Iine
with the state of the art.
So far,  occupationaI medicine has not been recogn'ized as a spec'ific
d'iscipLine in the universities or professional tra'ining estabLishments of aLL
EEC countries.
In BeLgium, the practice of  occupationaL medicine is  reserved for
those hoIding a  speciaL degree in  occupational medicine. ]n  Denmark the
teaching of occupationaI medicine was onIy recogn'ized as a specific disciptine
in 1982. In ItaLy the possession of a dipLoma in occupationaL  medicine is not
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required to work as an occupationaI physician in an undertak'ing. In Germany
the titLe of speciaList'in occupatjonaL medjcine is  granted to doctors onLy
after four years of specific, additjonaL training.
In France the ruLes stipuLate that the practi ce of  occupationaL
medicjne is  reserved for  doctors holding a  higher certi'ficate of
speciaLization  (certificat dr6tudes sp6ciaLis6s) regardLess of the sector.
The authorities have a sjmjIar task with regard to'the trajning of
other heaLth and safety speciaLists and technicians.
The authorities aLso contribute to the promotion of  research into
occupationaL medicine. 0n a more generaL leveI they seek to improve working
conditions and have the task of coordinatirtg the activities of pubLic heaLth
servi ces and occupationaL  heaIth servi ces.
They are aLso responsibLe for making occupationaL  medicine. part and
parceI of the heaLth services'in genera[. HeaIth at the workptace cannot in
fact be treated in isoLatjon from the organization, structures and operation
of pubtic heaLth services.
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6. Action to be. taken .a.t Communi ty LeveI
The existence of  tegisLation on occupationaL med'icine in  most
countries of  the European Community  makes it  easier to  adopt Community
instruments in  this  fieLd than in  other areas concerned with work'ing
condi t i ons.
The non-binding recommendations  adopted by the Commission'in the
1960s have paved the way for such action.
However, since the adoption of  these recommendations, production
techniques and methods -  and consequentLy national LegisLation -  have evoLved.
SeveraI anguments can be adduced to  justify  the adoption of  a
Commun'ity Direct'ive on occupationaL  medicine.  Amongst them is the recognition
that  occuoationat medicine is  in  the pubLic interest  and the  consequent
concLus'ion that aLI Community workers shoutd be covered by occupationaL  heatth
servi ces as ef f ect'iveLy as possibLe.
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Despite efforts in this direct'ion, totaL coverage has not yet come
about.  Some members consider that  a  Community Directive is  the  most
appropriate h,ay of achjeving this objectjve.Other  members express no viebJs as
to the form that a Community instrument on occupationaL  medicine shotlLd take.
The geographicaL mob'iLity of workers is on the increase because of
the existence of the Community  and aLso because the economic crisis is caus'ing
workers to Look for empLoyment further and further afield.  Labour mobiLity is
'increasingLy tending to  transcend nationaL borders. The convergence of
nationaI teg'istation in a number of areas wouLd pave the way for jmprovements
in continuous heaLth care for workers and so make it  poss'ib[e to org;anize more
effective prevention in aL I countrieS.
Likewise, the technoLogies used in aLL branches of  industry are
tending to be increasingly  simi Lar whatever the Member State.  These neh,
technoIogies, which itnpIy changes in the organ'ization of work, have rgffects on
the phys'icaL and mentaL heaIth and on the safety of workers. The:;e effects
have not atways been studied in sufficient depth, so it  woutd be desjrable to
exchange  know tedge and gi ve more un'i formi ty  to  prevent i ve act i on.  The
proIiferation of new products is  another reason for  cLoser coofdination of
prevention, in wh'ich occupat'ionat medicine plays a key roLe.
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Thus, in addition to the adoption of a Directive on occupationaI
med'ic'ine, there shou[d be better dissemination of jnformation  on work-reIated
diseases, industriaI accidents and methods of prevention in the fieLds of
heaLth and safety at the workplacer €.9. in the form of a data bank. ParaLLeL
efforts shouLd aLso be made by the Community to  'improve and harmonize
statistics on industriaI accidents and work-reIated diseases. This presupposes
Community standardization of  the definitions of  industriaL accidents and
work-retated di seases.
Such harmonization couLd, as the StatisticaL 0ffice of the European
Communities proposes, be carried out in three stages :
-  compi Lation of  avai LabLe nationaL data on industrjaL accidents and work-
reIated di seases;
- preparation of a standard form for the reporting of jndustrial accidents and
work-retated diseases;
- drawing up of harmonized  Community statistics.
Atignment of  train'ing programmes and speciaL'ist diptomas in
occupationat  medi cine i s aIso desi rabIe.
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In conctusion, the observations contained in  the present Report
argue the case for  the adopt i on of a  Communi ty  Dj rect i ve on occupat i ona I
medicine, w'ith priority being g'iven to the foLLowing principLes:
- cover shouLd be prov'ided for atI workers, incLuding workers in  SMEs and
tradi t j ona L Ly Less protected sectors such as agri cu Lture;
- top priority shouLd be g'iven to prevention;
- sufficient funds shouLd be made availabLe to cafry out this preventive  workl
- occupationaL heatth servjces shouLd be present in undertak'ings themseLvesl
- occupationaL heaLth serv'ices shouLd be informed about the effects of
products and production processes on heatth and safetyl
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- occupationaL heaLth services shouLd be consuLted before new products or
production methods are introduced and before changes are made in  work
organi zat i on;
- occupationaI  medicine shouLd be muLtidiscipLinary'in  naturel
- occupationaL  medicine shou[d be independent and autonomous;
- there shouLd be coordination between occupationaL health services and other
bodies having responsibitities in the field of heaLth and safety at work;
- workers' representatives shouLd be  informed and consuLted on  the
organ'ization and operation of occupationat heatth servicesl
- the cost of occupationaL  heaLth services shou[d be borne by the undertakings
t hemse Lves I
- occupationaL medicine should become part and parceL of overaLL preventive
poL'icies;
- the training of speciaIists in occupationaI med'icine shouLd be geared to the
tasks of occupationaI heaLth serv'ices;
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- the authorities shouLd provide for  continued monitoring of  the heaLth
workers exposed to, or affected by, heaLth hazards or specific risks;
- research in the area of occupationaL  medicine and working conditions shouLd
be devetoped with the support of the authorjties.
These various points have been expounded in greater detaiL in  the
eartier parts of this Report.
The Chairmarr  The Rapporteur
of the  of the
Section for social euestions  section for sociaL Questions
Jozef H0UTHUYS Bernard  MOURGUES
The Secretary-Genera  L
of the
Economi c and Soci a L Commi ttee
Roger LOUET
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